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In out /ozL metronLez we'wete in LodL (alibr*is on ott/z uwy to lbntars ctnd fm*a
Souil )o/<oict, to all onSabboth keepug Anethuuz oe hs.d. larned.aboul aL Lodl"(l;hen
,r.,e lell Loz Arpelez in comp.ny. wilh 0t7o l/aiben Ln h)/ e-/qae ue-ne heodeC fon lnegon
,Lty , Anegoiln an,raerL lo a all ttrs come iA.e-neby. o *n by the *{g ,l llobbz,who hoC

necenl,lu necLeveC c)eonen Aqhf on ljra. au"irotueza.rrd az a ctrn)ec*uence u.a.z p'ut gut o I
/h.e iCvenT.i,tl chmch", l"u.np heail. aboul tlte )abbaih keepi-ng chunch oi Loda €H*
l'aeben ollened t: tp-he me *|raL fan Ln ill e4 ho"itq a dezrutz a/ao *o mee.L Llteze 

.

pople,
t'Jtrn ou,z aanLwl oi. C'negon Cuy, )neg?n we uene met by $rcthen /iobbz, a nsn in

h;t earJ-y zixtLe-tt and veng cond;aL4 enien*oi-ned. in Lit home, /lavry wni-llen a/rcod.

tttlonning /ri- ul Lhe Line I etx,cec{,er! tti o:.n.a.i.ve ,lb ,ho.C. a-ll a4^angenen*.t rsd.e hn o
neeling fAaf nlh-f whenb we meL Bno, Bs.,td and ilz wife, and oLhena" Cue ewtn4elizlLc
neel)-noz lszted oven a weeh., whete a clunch unz onnaruLSled, wit Brcthen hobz and BeotC

ondarlred oz f ld.enz, Thb cAtncA conlinued on {on manu yaaz, but lhe naqe4 de-Lh,

loo.L Lhan otart one by one, incluilng Lheze iatte ond. laifhlul f&e,ta,
Leavlng C'neoon SLth oun nex-t ztop unz tn /rgdona ultete we we/L met by Brw,R,?,

Qozzezl ond )aruLel Slrzobel, /rolA fo,z*enAdvent)2fu, 6uf who /-tAe lAoze a-t Cnecon

'ilq, hru! aC,rtnced in h.nowledge of tAe //oly aaaipTLuLea, and u.ene lr"ppy lo loh.e a
hichez p.loce aru7 be neclerel- inlo the (htnch o,f Qod. T/rute fiut men we,ze ondained. az
r"l-:'o-r,t o! Lt i,t .Ltltle gru;upt u,/1ich luncil-,tneC fon o nun$en of yea,u, unlLl ,tx;vittg

1o Loil raL{onzin wltene they Lve af fii/ l)ne, and" a-,?.e 6oth ac;tive lonhlul ^e,$e,r,.ol th;z ore lo*ily acconding ta (,Q.ev, /2:/7; flAertiana 3:t4,til.
!-eavinc ,t'onllna, out nexl, z*op unz ar. fuekt SoutA kbe, Az fma& irt on a

bntzn*, line, anL/ *he,ze wz nD buz zetwlne in *Aoae cla,a, I u,oz ad"virJed ah"aC of Li*e,
lo buli mLr LLcAet lr: .Qozcoe, Arwlvittg the-,re in lhe ea,{y afi.enoory I unz nel. by e
n',17/js17 u! lhe u/rle-n AzetA,rcr4 ct"nrL ezcon-ted.in thetn att Lo ftnela, T/rc ftnere'-ht/LcA
ol'od al f:ha{. l)me upz out Ln lhe cowttzg o l* il1ert ru:rz.th of lrswn, tiruLvL"g ihe,z e

lLa-t all.e-znoon, akhoua/r a u:rl)zing day, t l"r"d fhe c/uncA ,tutttounCed by auu, Il
unz q.uUe a. ztncni6e inCeed 1o $r1d *Aoze people a,o deeply intene.tLed U neh{iiowt
np'L{,out }-r; ,'xLCt tltrtt chwzch in 

^il-afi.e.ntwon, lo meei. a t&n *hey hod. learuted unz
alzo ol ]Ae rhLnch ol Qod ldlh, zinilott lo iltenvsalvu,

ll uoz Ln:/eeC lo me, a ven# l*ppy ocaziory C.A Bnoilten \neruu.4g l/re !-aihe-,t o{
'o/rn l,nenntze, Cld 1no Stno"u/t, /h" loih* ul €,A, Slrzaub, C/d 1rw, ?ie,t, the
lathetL ul tlre o.Cen )ta/ bnetArLen now ai ftnekt a,rd Lod-,, and alzo C/d. grw ("Lgt,
t-he !.alAen ol ,[.U-eLt''l't,ziz,LlLezSt a/l noble pLu mery pltnee.na of ihe fmart (h"^"f
o! Cu/, but outzide- of o fau zaLtetted f-nLenrlz ancl" ne/siivea, knau *ili1* o! lhe
ux:,nld u,irle ,n:ver,er,-t ,sf people ol *her,+ aune fa)Lh"

u€CLLle {he uthq gyti1lv ,ogeviouzll, .tent)oned theze da.z bnetLnen hsd. a/zo beenin-/.o dAe cle,:,cen /idh," anlc c @.o"no t4htLy-An-i7;";r/ ir.i)lipt,_t, L\.,rou"h .the



ii{?0' Thoi. ,oneciouz afi.eruwon meeling I ,t/w11 nevul fozeget, Vltene unz Brcthen (hntz
klezS oL llte o/t€an and- zuc/t airg@ gou ae,(dom hea* T/te-y azhe1. me to tell ilten ol:-
oul lh"e 'htna\ of -C'od" I kt ihe ploon and conwelrced, Fon nail4 ilwee houw they,
l<epl me lA-e,ze be/Lird tA" pilpu aruuuLi,g rteirz que'ttil:nt ond. giu4 lhem lhe actt-
pfunez, /ih-y? They lwd the ad,nntnge, loo I did.n'*. h.rww whal ,+Aey b"elleved. on iliz
on l,llal., buL evety c|uezl)n;t. pal *: me tAot doh * o*r-,rd. by *A" Bille utnch
nzrit;ine/, zome l)me, ({h.en I l,itttzhed *ch guezilttry *hey gave theit /Leda an affuno_
LLve nod on xLiC ttilfi'f)^'t'

It unz iaCeed a unr.denful meetttgt ad pnoved *he wnhing paul of lhe blezzei
/'oL,spintt, t/) bn;rg people i.rrr" ;;ry of the @lh uAen a"Lrdy)ng i" * 01"**nTnt a
'' !' _;! /'

Th.e,ze unz rwl,".oru*lu ptint yyn wfuu\ *Abydractgneed. witj, lhe nv)n bod.y of fhe
ch-rnch zcrj.lezeC ovett lL-e unn).d,It unz o ondLnd. at"n{oru,a*r:n.of the lo.t"*A* thn
Spb)J,lfuryh thelt)ond, uill /ed. pe"ple ir1r, all rrrllttl, ,r,/r.n glr"n *h" o1A1-ul *y,
az hsd. been in *Ada-aze) tl**"lz of zuch itufuncvt arLe on ,,EcD4. uA.et e 

"]ir*uo^WuP hove been lr*d, and aae zLLll ()4 l"a"a il)'ur* *tn **. 
-'--

I n lh-e nql zenizt I aldl tell you altout q drT.ean of Brwt/wt [,acob Lisz uA-,,le u.e.
hDbr, the zon-Lez of mee-Li9o ut i*olu, SoutA kA;;;-;, rcne abou.t the.,e

?l*l"l ,ceople, and tlrctz azaocislLtn zince wilA th,z g*A* Wuty of the Cfur/Lo\ ol
'- od.,

t{

rr l,



sen€w t?6t
/,1wu€s 0r T//€ qt?€L u,w

Ir''elefi you aL'€u^atv' |outh hAolo- in om-/dzl "txenonLez,, and menl)ttn unz nad.e Lnt4e Ls-tl p.nogno,oh ol o drrxr* of Brwlhez fo*b Liaz lte hrd drrrt_g ;;;;;
^"1:r: lAen,e" h'e'a,zoae ttt a te.tfo.wny meefuna *r i" 

"L,^aZ,ra r.t /d. rill dzqn,/:e d'zeatned ol bei-ng our in " 
(r.g body of ,ri"n wilh a nunbett ,l "i;;;*;bnethnen ul the funela ch.ma\ i, o" r,,oit b'uot..;;;;;it"ff#* ho.ld ol tA"e ,anzbut lon .Jome /L&-,Jon aene go.Lng a4tu,C and. anoud. in a cittcle, 

";;; ;;;)f*.anyah.:ne, They all underzz*ooa th.e.in pbq_/rr, and. /;da,r n*r|,1*t to Co, Th.en he loohed.arny and 4au a WrB ohrp contng t"r*^a thur, Tlr" olrn i";;;Ah;r'":,;;::^*'ii ane n'ohl lo whene tAey iet e. Tl{en aome one on rAe'2fu-,o rt;", ouL a btg chnirt ,anC dAett lo-aLened lAe LLtLle l:oai. io iA.e b4 afup, ond *ojk Lu along wilA .tAen, ,let':c the people lhein'te'zpenelsi)on, ,1" ,sii we luve been /tene a/one and. lwve neverLgolTen angruh-erze, bui hove been golng ,:round. and_ aaoun/, ,,,Now lLi,t nsn hoz come andinlonnted uz al:ouL the people a,(1 ur* *h" upnld of the,nne fa-tlA, l,le nevett h.neta":'fr!"-'Hf 
;1,,!uo 

n"l"ne he @ne' and lhe chmcA u th. b.e ,/,ir, rlwt u soine

7he lol'baing zumtett t|-e e** bneibten puclwzed ag4 tenr. fon @tnp-meerit€4"TheL n la'zzt ,tmP-meeling unz he/d on the ctunch g*rrei *r+"e,2.e. and. dl u.oz o urrncenlulmeel)ng' ftany ante ftw* olAen placez, o-nd aevets.l of oun mbi..tretu wene rltaze, Tillunz lAe beqimt:t9 of tAe @tnp-meetLvl lherze o,c *h."y have rwi nnAld one a@/ronzince, bui /ave he.ld thez" g.r0 meeLin z even# zurme^, wilh an inozaalng intenetLand a{-{enCo.nce, Th.eze bne_ljtten hrr" **" *, L*n
az u,e,az !;_ro.nctot ttetp, t@iltrr:""X;:ylf: .:X-:"i-n-g wltette ,n l-irut met thenv (tu" I rolc wl i, tAe pnevio* ;;4" ,i)'.-Jr) ,^/4e boa'?Ll of hL'elve bn o nm$en of yea,za, and. aanied on e,,onge/izric mee-ttnga innarui zlai.ez" /le zil_/-/_ ne.aiCu oi, funa&.,

a/b ,frl-J&g! who unz asnve,ti.ed and. bc ptiSed l.,tl/owtng rhe .ilme of o,rt l;rutmeel)ne il*, ,4az 
.a./zo 

he./d tnpniant proil*,na, ad i, o ,oon ol t-nlruence a.nd. abilily, having Lzavered in. ruat. of ihe ztu-rez in 
"t*ng.rtztic *nA,, €u*-lqfuytt:<s uarw'then on)rl| l^lt'en' who /uz a'lzo h:u **^.tani pai-tioru wi-tlt tAe eALnch and iz rutwat lhe hu'c ol lhe aclwol al Sronbel,ul rl'iroo; 

!r^v of tlre €*"k people msved io
i:*,'::1r,rff'",iT^? ^!.*^n ,7. l;*by;. !"?i lioz' and i;"r iliz d,zqn z,,.tety a,,et-y 6unelttuez cLnc thi'z chuttal g./tDup haa been alltlrur.d ailA, 

",ra'i*'Xn4"a mucA in aerdugthe /t:ht u'l)cA ,4crz z/wtun peopre th" *y, brr ,wt .;tur. oar:und €^"& az i:t r-rr*n.odoqz, br'i t-t'z beamz have nscAed, ro ar"r rp-,ztz of rAe eaa.tA,tt'fule lAey da rLot all alfulioae wuh i],-iz one paricul.orz g/tou[) wiiA dncA rhey atli-nzt be&me connected, beu-tze wziouz gRDup Asve been f-onned. pom wrorn rh.un,lzzuLnq wtniouz ,ourbhaLioru L.^ dtlle_nenf Fa*t of tAe uanlC, o.nd ih-uz 
-nNrcA)Lq 

mrnynone ,ceople utlth the tndht ;et they all q*Lly acutnd.Lng to (;rev, (t:, tz,. ,[ch.2: /+, /5)

"i
(



ctz tAe nfl'^n|T people, Lrh"A9r42y1: 411y9!4=gyy arung the leu Lt lznoel,
all ol wfuc-t, !3Uouufu? togethe,g and ote feuu, 5o iL iz wiih th"zn A;;,; g*,7u,
,t;-(." L\ene arte z/g;h{ $JlS+"nCdt Ad_rh{"ne "!}ynch :lr9g4" ond Wr fe//ou*
oh*l_or=<"4, l"_n,49Eg^9_Cl'€ acco4dr!4g to the Sg*^,^'a prayen ol (iolut /7),

Lmving [.*d.o, i;A*hAi*, ,n wenL aotu.th /,2 k'taetl t"bn- uAene ,i-"* &e pn"-
viotus lall u.,e haC .ls/roned wi-th anolhett ruinizLen b,y ihe p4e of f,^i[*o" fnotj, ond o
/otwn a\urzclt lad. been zet in u4*, of oven one lurdtted met$su, Plsna u,ene well tud.et
wy bn the builCing o/ fheu, new a\yncA hr,rt?, .ad. *hey.!!ete qll encouraaedsld nsC e
lo ne4oice overl the'good nanvr u/e wert4 able lo gpve lh.e4n anceruu-n7 a/l lhue di{f
e,zent gn";p of lhe ,tane fdth, ,n /a^d been c,l,Le io loale by fhe g"&rg tara u7
l'in wlu: lwz pnoni,ted to be with /lirt cluildrzen, l'L, ey"n uto the end. of ,lhe usn).d,,,,

-, .:



Oct. 1961

MEMORIES OP THE GOSPEL WORK

In t,he last Memories we told about some experiences with one of our
ministers, Elder Milton GroLz, whom we met in California nearly forty years
ago while holding a meet,ing in Los Angelesjust after we had organized the
Church there, He had fasted for 40 daysin seeking for the gift of healing
r+hich was given him., and during our travels together it r+as my rare
priviledge of witnessing many miraeuLous healings.

We told you about the healings of Lawrence Nugent's eyes in the
Reporter and I could narrate many other just as remarkable healings during
t,hat meetingl remember one very stirring eireumstance that occurred
one afternoon r was in my editor's office in the publishing Housw, being
Editor of the Church paper at that time. Elder Grotz was at that time
out in an ajolning room. A young man and his wife came and carled for me.
A few days before that they had lost their first baby. It seemed that it
had smothered while in bed and was dead the next morning. They rranted us
to raise it from the dead. I asked them where Lhe chitd was. They said it
was burried up in the cemetary the day before. f told them that was asking
for somet,hing very unusual, so f cal_1ed Elder Grotz Lo come talk to them.
They said, "when you are doing all of the other wonderful things around
here, why couldn't the Heavenly Father do that for us?',

rn tears they pled for us t,o go and Lry to raise it up. Elder Grotz did
not have the faith for sueh an undertakingr and he told them it would be
against, the law to dig up a grave, drrd take the ehild out. ALso if it had
been the Father's r+il1 for this child to be raised up. He nould have
directed them to us before it was buried. They went array very sorro\{fu11y
This }/as the only time we were ca11ed upon for to pray for the dead to be
raised, and while at the present time there are many miraculous healings
being preformed by the ministers of the Church of God, there wilI be greater
ones yet, and the dead are to be raised, because we have the promise, t,hat
the people of the True ReLigion will---"coME BEHTND rN NO GrFT AWATTTNG
THE COMTNG oF oUR LORD JESUS CHRIST(Yahshua ha Meshia) 1st Cor. t;7.

rn october f ollowing t,he meeting in Stanberry Mo. preparat,ions were
for Elder Grot,z and myself to hold meetings at Bassett, Nebraska, where
mother, also my brother A.F. and his wife fva, and my sist,er Mrs. paul
carpenter and family, also Effie. lived wit,h her father and mother, Mr.1

Mrs' C'L' Carpenter. He was a proninent officer in the Methodist church
there and Effie had for several years been organist. At different times

rnzd e

my

and

the
mlnister in charge during my visits to the old home Lown of my birth, had
invited me to occupy the pulpit in his absence. we were therefore hopeful .:I
of obtaining the Methodist, Church for this meeting, but were sadly disappointgr,/



'/n the minister and the district, overseer refusing us it's use. Theref ore
\rre rented a large vacant store building on the corner of main street, drd
began our meetings t,he last parL of October 7923, continuing about six
rveeks. Elder Grotz remaining the first three weeks before going to California
and f remained and conducted preaching serviees each night for about three
more weeks longer. During the entire period there were 72 baptized, ailoog
whom whom were Brother C.L. Carpent,er and his wife with most all members

of the family. It had been a common part of the prayers of the I'{ethodist
minister for the Lord to send a revival to Bassett, dnd stir up the people.
When this revival had gotten under wdfr due largely to the miraculous
healings preformed by the presenee and power of the Holy Spirit, it is
strange that this same minister got in his ear and drove all about calling
on people who lrere attending, r'rarning them not to attend. ft was not our
purpose to drav people away from any other group, but the WORD ispowerful
and the TRUTH penetrat,ing when the HoIy Spirit accompanies it. We are very
grateful to the Heavenly Father for the results of His Word going forth
at BasseLt and t,he demonstrating the same Power of healing the sick, as

vas demonstrated here in Jerusalem so many years ago. Heal-ing the sick
and raising the dead is a part of the gospel ministry, ,,As ye go, preach
saying the kingdom of heaven is at hand, Heal t,he sick, cleanse Lhe lepers,
raise the dead, cdst out devils, freely you have received, freely give."
Mat,t. 1O:7,8.


